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no bailiff shall impede them or intermeddle therein; saving to the
king the advowsons of churches, wards, escheats and knights' fees
when they fall in.

Mandate to Roger de Evesham, guardian of the said abbey, to
deliver the keeping to the prior and convent with all receipts from
the time of its voidance. But, for the conservation of the royal rights
in other voidances, he is to hold seisin for the king, saving the above
grant and saving the wards and escheats of knights' fees when they
fall in and advowsons of churches until the future abbot have res-
titution of the temporalities and Roger receive other order from the
king.

Aug. 9.
Windsor.

Aug. 10.
Windsor.

Aug. 10.
Windsor.

MEMBRANE 4.

Whereas Cok son of Aaron, Jew of London, four years ago made
a fine for himself and Manasser, his brother, by 2000 marks of silver
for the lands, houses, rents, debts and chattels late of the said Aaron,
except those chattels which the queen should wish to take for her
gold, as well of the said fine as for the gold, if any, which the said
Aaron owed to her, and except 1000 marks of debts which R. king of
Almain, the king's brother, shall choose for himself of the said
chattels, in part payment of debts which the king owed to him, and
except the bouses and rents which the king heretofore gave to William
de Valers, then yeoman of Edmund the king's son and to Herman
de Budbergh, king's yeoman; and whereas the king granted to the
said Cok that he might pay the said 2000 marks of the Exchequer
at the rate of 10 marks of gold yearly, so that neither he by
occasion of the said chattels nor the chattels should be tallaged
so long as the said fine is being paid; the king, by the counsel
of the magnates of the council, and at the instance of the said Cok^-j *

and Manasser between whom partition has been made of the lands
and chattels of the said Cok, has granted to them, for the remission
which they have made to the king of all the gold which they have
paid up to now of the aforesaid fine of 2000 marks, and for two
marks of gold which they have given to the king over and above this,
that they may recommence the payment of the said 2000 marks, at
the rate of 50 marks of silver a year, so that the gold which the said
Cok has paid in time past for himself and his brother of the said fine
shall not count (cedat eis) in the payment of the said fine, and that
neither they nor the said chattels shall be tallaged so long as the said
fine is being paid, but nevertheless the said Cok and Manasser may
be tallaged with other Jews for other chattels of their own.

Grant, by the counsel of the magnates of the council, to Robert
le Trehur, king's serjeant, that he shall be quit for life from all
manner of tallage of his lands, houses and chattels in the town of
G-ildeford. By K. and the justiciary.

Power to R. bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, the prior of Wenlok,
Humphrey de Bohun, earl of Hereford and Essex, and Simon
Passelewe whom the king is sending to the ford of Muntgomery on the
octaves of the Assumption, to treat in the king's name of peace between
the king, Edward his son and his men, and Llewelin son of Griffin
and his accomplices: with power to the said earl to swear on the king's
soul that they shall be observed.


